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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD
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Event: Interview ofL..1
Date: November

5, 2003

Special Access Issues: None
Law Enforcement

Privacy

Prepared by: Dieter Snell
Team Number: lA
Location: FBI Baltimore Field Office/i.ii
Participants

".,

- Commission: Die~r'S~dl, Hyon

FBI Representative:

Bob Sint.~n
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.I'as ...
~ssigned to the public ~.prruPti~h'.squad before 9111
and became the case agent f.~r th~4
~~se within a'week of the attacks. He held
that position until October,:it w¥1ch point he returned to his~~:~~quad
an~
took
o~er .the p~se.1
Ihas spent his entire career wi~ the FBI (6-7 years) on the
criminal SIde. -.
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. ~as

present at the arrest aJJ)niti~1 interview ot[]

whichncut

off by asking for anattorney (who, at least initially, was the sarri~ la:' er whor,riLarrofthe
area material witnes~e~\~etained).1
lah\o,w9rked with .....
~.
Customs on the application for a matenaI WItness ~arr~nt for
..... e Investl ation of
Dg~ew
out of the RouteI canvass. The area to whic
.....
ere
assigned included the Holiday Inn; although no one-there recognized any of the hijackers,
n~as
id~~tified as ~ suspic~'Q~s character who: paid his bill in qa~h·~....
use~/pay phones to
-make telephone calls In Arabic.'repeatedly
took the hotel shuttle to the, NASA Space
Center withoutever entering the Center; had no luggage; and refused
allow cleaning
staff inside hisroom ..~vhen he wasn't there.
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During additioQ~l'c~nvassing aio~g Route 1, the Best W ~~tem ~~ager
claimed
to recall seein~?
HaniHanjour praying together i~ the parking lot. ,
wasn't present for this ·int.erVi~.w;).At Congressional Air; a flight; school, several people
thought they rememberedseeingHanjour in the company of someone who looked like a .
clean-shavenD··.A~
the KebabHousetwhich the hijackers frequented), an employee
recalled Deq~estmg'pernission
to.display a photo of a deceased/Palestinian militant in
the store window."
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The FBI began follow.i!ib:ft.~:r-re.(;.~·ivirlg::~.~i·p ..fr~m :~. employee at the Avis
office in the Holiday Inn that[JWiS. ..
another one. By this
time, the Bureau was aware of a warrant fotD,atr¢~~)~:s~~~ection
with a stolen car
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charge. The ,~nsui~~ surveillance fOllq~e.(rDtd\~he IJe1J11Y' s restaurant parking lot,
whereDiriexplicably
tossed a wrapped remote car openerinto an empty dumpster.
Based on the suspicious nature of this action, the agents feared that the opener might be
part of an lED, so they sent it to the FBI's, Engineering ..ResearchFacility in Quantico for
analysis. The item proved to be nothing more than an o~ener, an4
believes
the FBI identified the rental car to which it belonged. None of the carsDrented
contained anything of significance.,
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A thorough, multi-agency ;lvorkuppfDwas
conduct~~ by the FBI, IRS,
eust. oms,. C~ and NS~, but only the ~ir,inii stolen car arr.
'~arrant turne? up i~ the
way of criminal behavior. After arresting
on the warrant, theagents obtained hIS

~.st

consent to search his room, where they found an address bQ'okcon4ilnin~ over 1000
phone numbers, including one for Osama Basnan.]
Isees'
as someone who
wrote everything down, including contacts who provided ...
:him money and work as an
interpreter/facilitator
for foreign visitors. Having' arrived in the US as a student in the
early 1980s,Dimply
never left the country; he lived/here without any family. He
spent some time in northern Virginia, near Seminary Road, as well as in North Carolina
and South Carolina (where he attended school),' At the Holiday Inn, he said he was
waiting to "hear from my people" regarding some undisclosed employment.
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lis un~ehain about the Gili' c~~Ckrecovered during the consent
.
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It appears thatOvent
to the same
as the hijackers. He also took trips
via hotel shuttle to various ...malls, asking to be ...
dropped off behind the stores. He may
have had one or more phone . numbers pertaining to the Saudi embassy ..1
contacted Bureau FCI agentsfamiliar with' Iraqi intelligence butfailed ...
to-un-c-o-v-e-r-....I
anything of substance.
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